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other hands. In retiring we
say, differing froni what has
many of our predecessors. If
Editors, and we can't help ti
spects we are, thon we supj
feelings at the closing of the
similar te theirs. With refei
Editor of a college paper abou
be held. Some matters will
ducing the saine feeling of i
"«long before our forefatherm
ocean " had been each one's tr
own particular experiences,
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interest. IfHow we have succrcdl inii h fmus
judge.I alr a beu made, frtesk3o

- - - y->ursielves who inaade thet chîrp, say nothing about it,

W. PRTER if a success, say lem In the Sanctuni the waters
* W. ORTnI, ~ hav.e been untroubled. Our colleagues have willingly,
Mat=M:checrfully, aîîd wcIl donc thoir share of the work.

.H. Wiciîna, '88. Content to wear the miatite wlîich the «-scribes " of
NNiA, '89 '86 Ieft as, wc have also shown it by rnaking no

=ttee change in the nwchanical appearance of the paper

Sec.-Treait. from Iast ycar. Thi satne printers, Messrs. James
W. CII.IAN., 't.w. Bowe-s & qonq, were engaged Ly the ATIIE<ZUX, and

the saie satisfaction given. To ail those who have
1: helped us by contributions wo can only say, ' Pray

>Post4ge prepald. receivo flic most wP can give you - our warmest
J t H L.I)Y, c~. -rts.thankq." 'Nothing miore cornes te, our minds; and

t1à, Eilitur4 uf thi.uti standing on the threshold 'vo look one way and say,
"Good-byo;" another way and say, "«Wlcome

-brothers;- you r abili ty is such as ruakes us glad to sec

~tMIi. $4you passing in ; and anîozlg those who have occupied
and shall occupy tic seats îîow yours, rnay there be

write a closing editorial. noue more successful and more worthy of praiée."
bher tiîne te change occu-
the Sanctuni te pas into

scarcely know whatt to T IE Seniior8' troubles have couic and gone, the
already been writtcii Ly Senis'. troubles have corne aîîd gone, the .Annivcr-

we are at al] ike otiier sary season, the kniiiversary peup)le, and the .Anniver-
hinking but iii soîne re- sary exorcises have ail corne and gone. They are added
rse ou r thoughts and te tic things which are past , te be rexnenibered or for-
tortu will bc something gotten. But tlîoy are ziot everything which deserves
rence te the position of te, Le retiiembered or forgotten in connection with an
t the sanie vinions wvill Anniversary. First, the friends of the college necd
have -succecd in pro- to reinenmber tlîat there iii ne way of fnrîning a more
tbility and uurest whiclî coî.jet idea of what .&cadia is and what sho is doing,
îad crossed the Western than by cerning and seeing us every June. A chance is
ial. But coming to our thon ofl'vred, for personal experience in the matter, and
what are they 1 The tho clatus of the institution can Le seen for thon>-

of tic year the body of selves and better reahizcd. To this remark the
us wo have striven te Serninary anid the .ieadeny mnt net be considered
accordingly laid upon as exceptions. They too can be botter iS-timated than

m to give to, the articles would othcrwise be the case. la spcaking thus we
rcolumns that variety have no intention or need of complaiuing. Tiîat this

hing se, conduces to their first peint te lbe rcnicmbcred is well kcpt in niind is


